
justice Golcdouberggouberggolclberglberg
meeting with AFN
board members

the governorsgovernors full land
claims task force is slated to meet
today friday morning in anch-
orage with justice arthur gold-
berg who has indicated strong
interest in working with the
alaska federation of natives in
efforts to resolve the native land
claims

the native leadership thinks
that meeting with goldberg will
be to finalize goldbergs inten-
tion to work with the native
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poepledoeple
justice goldberg is also slated

to address the annual alaska
press club man of the year
awards banquet to be held to-
morrow in the anchorage west
ward hotel ballroom

emil notti president of the
AFN told tundra times last
week that goldberg is expected
to prominently mention the alas-
ka native land claims problem in
his address

the former US supreme
court justice and former united
states ambassador will be intro-
duced to the audience by secre-
tary of the interior walterwalter J
hickel who is alsoISO foformerrmer gov-
ernor of alaska

the land claims task force
will also be wrestling to smoothesmoothed
over some of the differences that
might exist among different re-
gional native organizations in
connection with the land claims

todays meeting was termed
important by the native leader-
ship in that it must iron out
differences so the native people
can present a unified front dur-
ing the coming land claims legis-
lation in the congress of the
united states

editors note emil notti
today aidsaid the initial meeting
will be confined to the board of
the alaska federation of natives
but that it can easily be switched
to the land task force meeting as
all members of the board are
tasktask force members

the meeting will begin at
200 pm at the bureau of
indian affairs conference room
at the kaloa building 1689 C
street in anchorage


